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Htrphcn A. Douglas.
It is wonderful how soon in this country
we forget our great men. Five years ago no
man in the nation commanded a wider
influence or stood out more prominently
as a representative man than Stepiikx A
Dora las. Saddenly cut down in the midst
or his career, he has already passed as com-

pletely out of the public mind as though he
belonged to another age and generation.
Amidst the stupendous events which have
occurred since his death the momentous
changes, the vast prepress in ideas both his
name and his career have faded iuto compara-
tive obscurity.

The proposed laying of the coraer-ston- e of
a monument to be erected to Mr. Douglas
memory in Chicago has been made the occa-
sion of a somewhat prolonged tour by the
President, and will probably recall for the
moment men's minds to the illustrious Indivi-
dual in whose behalf these proceedings are
ostensibly made.

It is the fashion of the times to deal in
extravagant laudation of the distinguished
dead. The maxim, "Be mortuLs nil nisi
bonum" is almost literally followed out.
Men who were fiercely denounced all their
lives are as indiscriminately praised after
they are dead, the denunciation and the
praise often coming from the same parties.
This is signally illustrated in the case ot Mra

Douolab. No man was more fiercely de-

nounced while living none has been more
highly commended since death.

'1 his style of dealing with public men is

demoralizing in many ways. It tends to
break down that distinction between good
men and bad men, between good actions and
bad actions, which it is the highest interest of
virtu to have maintained. Moreover, it
tends to remove from the minds of public men
that sense of responsibility to the judgment
of the future, which in most cases is a restrain-
ing and elevating influence. The man who
feels that he is amenable not only to the
opinions of his fellows, but also to the calmer
and more discriminating: voice of those who
shall come after him, has in that very fact an
Impulse towards the right and a restraint
from the wrong. But how can this Influence
be maintained, if after death no discrimination
as to the acta and characters ofpublic men is to
be made, and all are to be alike the subjects
of commendation 1

The closing acts in the drama of Mr.
Douglas' eventful life were so errand, so
unselfish, so full of all the best elements of
heroism and patriotism, that it would be an
ungrateful task now to review his earlier and
less worthy political career. The pen of the
Impartial histoiian, h jwever, will not tail to
point out his Instrumentality ay, his leade-
rshipin the overthrow of the Missouri Com-

promise and the passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act, as one of the chief proximate
causes of that fearful agitation which finally
culminated in our recent terrible war. Nor
can the true lover of liberty ever forget that
utter Indifference to the moral character of
slavery which formed the key-not- e of his
actions through life. These, however, are
the more discriminating views which history
will take of the man, when the events of our
times shall have fallen into their proper order
and rank. For the present, we may be allowed
to dwell upon that magnificent burst of patri-
otic feeling and action with which the illus-
trious Illlnoislan illumined the close of his
public career, throwing into comparative
shade and f'orgetfulness all that he done and
said before.

Hungary and Francis Joseph.
Simultaneously with the telegram from
Prague announcing that peace Is regarded as
a certainty (which has, however, since been
consummated), another telegram from Pesth,
the capital of Uuneary, brings us the Informa-

tion that, after the conclusion of that peace,
the Emperor Francis Joskpii of Austria
intends to appoint a Hungarian responsible
ministry, and that the Hungarian Diet is to
be formally reopened in Pesth some time
during the month of September. If this in
tention Is carried out,IIungary will be restored
to her lull rights under a constitution, of a
thousand years' standing. There is a pecu-

liar significance in this double announce-
ment. To the thouehtt'ul it reveals at once
the Becret of Austria's vulnerability, and
points unmistakably 10 an easy solution of
the problem how a flrst-rat- e power like her
could collapse within such a short period of
lime.

The seriea of defeats on the battle-fiel- d

suffered by Austria, were owing as much to
the disintegrating tlnents at work within
her own limits as to the superior military
ability of her enemy.

At the outbreak of the war she presented
the anomaly of a natlou without a nationality.
Uer provinces differed widely In race, lan
guage, historical tradition, and political aspl
rations. The Germanic, Italian, Hungarian,
and Sclavonic tendencies ware represented by
these provinces respectively, and at times
several nationalities were struggling In one
and the same province. Since the formation
4)t that Empire, "Divide et imperd" had been
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the ruling maxim of the Hapsburj dy-

nasty to sedulously foment dimensions
amongst those different nationalities the
chief study of her statesmen. They were
used as a check upon each other, and in cases
of internal danger, artfully turned towards
the oppression of the less submissive portions,
of that country. A policy of doubtful honesty
in Itself, it became the source of Irremediable
weaknes whenever Austria was called upon
to cope openly with aa enemy strong in the
enthusiasm produced by a common tongue, a
common history, however brief, and unity of
interests. In the course of her disastrous
policy.sbe succeeded in estranging every one of
the provinces from the dynasty at her head.
Yenetla longed for the embrace of a sister
people beyond the Quadrilateral; Galicla
sighed for a united Poland; Panslavia-tt- c

tendencies gained ground more and
more amongst the Sclavonic races; Hungary
stood ftrmiy and unflinchingly upon the time-honore- d

Constitution which secured to her
people nationality and independence. Op-

posed to each other, these provinces had at
the same time their distinct prievances to lay
at the door of the ill-fat- ed dynasty. Bismabic
was not slow to perceive th's state of affairs.
He sounded the tocin of war, and success

rewarded his efforts. Bui the successful ter-

mination of the thirty days' drama was owing
quite as much to minor dramas that were
being acted quietly and without ostentation
within the heart of Austria itself., It is in

this sense that we call attention to-d- ay to the
radical reform, or rather, restoration in Hun-gor- y

which gives that people all they con-

tended tor during the revolution of 1843-- 9.

Feisdlnand abdicated in favor of Fbancis
JosKPn, to evade the oath given In support
of their Constitution. After a lapse of eighteen
years, Fbahcis Josepu, in the day of his

humiliation, by an act of tardy justice, con-

fesses himself a usurper, and his rule in Hun-

gary an illegal one. The peace of Prague is

a cup ot bitterness, prepared for him by the
hands of hi3 right royal brothers ; but the
Diet of Pesth is a cup of humiliation which

the wickedness ot the House of Hapsburg has

filled for iteelt by centuries of byetemaUc
misrule. j

The National Credit.
We have no tears that the. Government or
people of the United States will ever be

tempted to repudiate their financial obliga-

tions. The high premium which our bond
command In the market is a suuicientsocurity
against such a contingency, setting aside the
question of our national resources as com-paie- d

with our liabilities. The world has
realized the fact that tnere is no better or
more desirable class of securities in which the
poor and the rich alike can invest their means ;

let it likewise be understood that the nation
will never break faith with those who1 have

reposed in its bincerity such unlimited con-

fidence,
Notwithstanding these commonplace truths,

which are upon the lips of every one, there is

and has been a persistent effort on the part of
a certain class of men to lose no possible op

portunity for decrying our national credit,
and thereby Involving us even more inextri
cably in the quagmire ct financial distress.
For example, the steamer Java, which sailed
from New York a few days since, carried to
Europe copies of a circul ir over the signa
ture of a well-know- n firm of brokers, in
which we find the following remarkable pas
sage :

"These proceedings of Congress and the sub
sequent action of 'Je Treasury can only be in-
terpreted as eonU .plating the payment in a
greatly depreciated currency ot ttie 0 bouis
of 1802. tailing due next May, which 6w existma
laws are not payable in gold, nsr ewn in legal- -
lender tmenoacka, out omy in notes oj me national
banks.'"

This statement bears on its face the evi
dence of its utter and absolute falsity. At
the time the bonds in question were issued the

ational Banking system was not in exist-
ence. These bonds, as is the case with
nearly all of our other securities, are, by
express legislation, made payable in gold.

The only question now in, Shall the Secre
tary of the Treasury purchase coin at a high
premium, to redeem the bonds as they fall
due on the first option ; or shall he wait until
we have reached specie payments, as he is
permitted to do, and then pay off our obliga-
tions without a ruinous loss to the Govern-
ment? The New York Iribune of, this
morning has the following sensible comments
on this subject : j

"For atiy American banker to say to Eurooean
bankers that it Is intended to redeem the issue
of 1BC2 1u May next, with currency, is to assert
an untrue sad mischievous statement, which
will seriously injure our national credit if un-
contradicted. We now boo tUat if ConsrresB had
pupfc'd the proper legislation, and not
the Treasury to the amount of reduction of cur-
rency, we should have been back to spoclo py-nieu- t''

on the 1st of April next, ind after May we
should at any time have bad the riuhttopay
the $614,000,000 Five-twenti- ot lMb'J iu com.
and bave pold tbe funded loan to furnish the
coin to do it with.

"Our duty is to wait, and not exercise the
option ot l aying the issue of 1SC2, until ws can
do it without being compelled to pay a large
premium for gold, until, in fibo.t, we leacb.
specie payments. Above all things, our bankers
slio' lu not go abroad with danders upon the
national credit, and especially with bints of
national repudiation. The American securities
now bid fa'r to rule foreiim markets. Every
dispatch tells us of the largely-increasin- g de-
mand lor lorclpn securities. The Five-twent- y

s ihe favorite investment in Hamburg, and
Paris, and London. We should be proud of
this recognition, and think tbe men who have
kept our credit so eteady and unavailable."

FI NANCE AN D COMMKBPK.
Oiucf. op toe Evknino Tklkgbapb, i

TiieMl&y. Aueust 28, I860. (

The Stock Market v. as tnoderrtoly active this
morning, and prices were well ruaintaiued.
liovernment bonds continue iu good demand
at the late advance. New sold at 109 J;
old do. at 113J;C8 0l 1881 at 113: 10-4- 0 at 1031.
an advance of and at lOGJQlOGJ, a
slight decline. City loans were also iu deraaud
The new Issue told at onj9!, an advance of 1

Itaihoad shares were inactive. Minehill sold

at 69, a decline of i; Philadelphia and Erie at
33, no change! Norristown at 60, no chingej
and Lehigh Valley at 66, no change; 130 was bid
tof Camden and Am boy; 5fl for Pennsylvania
Railroad ; 67J or Reading; 29 for Elmira com-

mon; 42 (or prelerred do.s 35J for Catkwlssa
preferred; and 46J for Northern Central. I

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-

changed. Giraid College sold at 27; 46 was

bid for Fifth and Sixth: 60 lor Tenth and
Eleventh; 21 tor Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 16

for Hesionville; and 30 for Green and Coa'e.
Bank shares continue in good demand for in-

vestment, at full prices, but we hear of no

sale. 145 was bid for Thiladolphia; 130', lor
Farmers' and Mechanic'; 56 for Commercial;
96 for flortueru Liberties 32 lor Mochanics'; 64

for Pcnn Townsoip; 67 tor Girard; 31 fir
Manufacturer-- ' and Mechanics': 100 lor Trades-
men's; 66 for City; 41 lr Consolidation; 54 lor
Commonwealth; 66 for Corn Exchange; and 65

tor Union.
In Caual shares there was very little

movement. Schuylkill Navigation common
sold at 294; 374 was bid for preterred do.; 60

for Lehigh Navigation; 118 lor Morris Canal
preferred; 14 lor Susquehanna Caual; 66 lor
D lauie Division; and C6 lor Wyoming Valley
Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 148; 11 A. M.,
1494; MM.. 149; 1 P. M.. 148 J.

The New York lribune this morning says:
"Money on call is abundant at 4(W)5 per cent,

but the borrower is in many cases expected to
take National bank notes, which are plenty on
the street, and cannot bo had readily, under i
C
or cent, discount. In paper little doing. Many
u.yers are disposed lor the moment to keep

funds idle, and wait the cll'ect ot moving the
crops, expecting better rates. The payments
from the Treasury are large to-da- and there is
a general desire not to take the National cur-
rency by bunks in the Clearing House, where it
is loi settlements unavailable.

"The payment of the temporary loan, except
Clearing Iloune certltica'.es, wnich are redeem-
able In legal-tende- r, places the Treasury in a
stronger position tnau it has held for a long
tunc, but it may uot leave, permanently the
money market to the public. Having nothing
oi temporary debt to pay for some t me, there is
every reason to esoect that the Treasury
will, liom its excess of receipts over

accumulate cunrncy in its vaults, and
iu that, way bave a conservative effect upon
speculators. Gold and currency promise to
accumulate to an extent to be lelt bv borrowers,
and the Secretary will be tn a position to take
acive though indirect in funding the cur-
rency. He will be atle lo holl the funded debt
at a price when conversions of currency debts
into it will be constant, anil in nuc!i amounts a--

to make it certain that all the 7'30 ;ll lake
that oirecUonsspeedil. The Secretary has now
power to dabble in Government Mucks, and
bteadily net short into long debt, and can make
at wul an easy or tieat money market by his
manipulation ot the debt. While he is work
ing back to specie, as be silently is, borrowers
oi rnonev win ne upon tiusae ground."
I'lllLADKLfHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALKS
Keported.by De Haven & fero., No. 40 S. Third atraci

BEFORE BOARDS.
1C0 BO Reading It JK. 67J: 100 h Koaa. ...too 57-8-

FIKST BOAKD.
SbOOU Sell N'av Rj 72 90

uM) uo lSia.llJJi $6M) Lou 6i. 84 894
f'i.'ilOO do lHt US!! 1G00 Uo.... 3i. 69)
iblWjOO o S 10-4- coui103i tsluoO n & h 6t. . , 941

fefu'iO U t Jum-108- 100 sit Sell Nar. ... 29J
t260 oo ..Jul-..H- 2 sh Noriui'n ;..

K(K)i0ra6s lots 95 Vi s i Mhihi.JII b5ii 69
tied 0 Citv H .ii loin. . 89! 200sb I'll & L....O0J 33
fioro flo....k o 91 ouu snei mcu ca ion 8$1(00 do ....mun U9i

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. Ni. in Knmh
Third ptreet, make ihe following quotaiions of
vue iaies oi exenange to-ua- y at l f. M. :

myma set tun,
American uold i4 149
American ouvor, s aua 140
Compound Interest Note:" " June, 1864.... 143 15

July. 1884.... 14i 144
August, 1864.... 18, 14
October, 14. . . , 12, 13
Dec., 1884.... 11 12
Mar, 1885.... 93
August, 1885.... 81
Sept., 18(36. . 7
October. 1886.... 7i

Philadelphia Trade Renort.
Tci 8D.A y, Aunwst 28. There was but little doinir

In Flour y; holders, however, were arm in
weir views. Tne only sales renorted wflrA in iimnll
lots for tbe supply of the home consumers. Salos ofsupunno at 8&a8 75; old and iresh ground new
wntat extras at $9(all; 600 barrels Normwer-tcr-n

extra ttmlly at 811(tfl2: old and new stook Penn
eylvtnia and Ohio do. do. at llffi)13 Bfi : and ImnT
brandPBt ftl416, xccordlne toq uality. Rye is selline

torn MeaYV,T V' N lmprovemellt8 ,0 uot,ce ,n
iiiere is rathWJ'more Wheat offorine. and thedemand has roinewhat fallen o0. Sales ot 3480

lB,r.B,:a ehoioe Jou hern ted at 2'75a2 83.ud 600 bushel Indiana at $2 76. Uye is quiet butsteidy at 81 16 for Pennsylvania. In Corn there Is
uui mucu uoiug. sales ot jollow at 92o. ; and 1000
bushulit Western mixed at 91Co)92o. Oats remain
w.".ou,rchaD',!e- - 8ale of !&00 bushels new Southern

TLereisaflrm feelinar in the market lor Trovi
BIODS: tut tne trailRnntinn an hmii k.l.i nr
oimouu uauiB ai ziiajwo ; and Pickled do. at 19i
(n20o.

wntsxy "quiet, but Arm. Small sales ot Ohio
i a v.

i

Miss Olive Locan has written an oriiriua
five-a- ct comedy. The hero la un Irishman of
the time ot Charlos the Second, and is lull of
gay aunacuy ana aarmg. i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
pgpMUJAVIEO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW

in (j meritorious notice ot this most delicious
penume 11 om Forney's Prctss '

l: i'javiso. This delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, Is without a rival for delicacy, durability.
and richness. In fact, ot ill pertunies tbe iragrant
Mojavlro(of Busslan origin) mar be called the quints.
ence. Kr sale bv all the principal druggists. C7 H6mp

KST" JSEWSPAPElt ADVERTISING. JOY,
COK & CO , N. K. corner oi KIFTII aodCUEH-NC- I

Streets. Philadelphia, and TKIBONK BU
New York, are Bleats lr (b ''Tklkobapu." ana

lor th Newspapers ot the wbole country.
1 30 fcui4(j JOY, COB ft CO.

KEif" COMMANDANTS OK KICK. UNITED
STA'l."! NAVK YABD.PuiLADKl.riii. Aupost

2ftth, iHlfl.-Orfc- ers ot Iho Navy on the book, of thU
Yrd are rt oues cd to meet Iu Par or 'i '," (JontliiHntai
IJottl, ou 'I li f D v V, 8ih I not n i at 8 P. M. In uu.lreos
uul onu while pan is and side arms, to par.theirr voa a
to Ills l xcfllcncy the President of the United .Mte,
and thellou Becre ary of 'be Navy.

TUOA1AS O Sb.LKR(D(lK
St7 2t ouimaodant.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ANTI- -ear IN( HUS'l'ATIOW t uMl'ANi. Ho 147 outb
t OTJKril Street

PllILADRLrillA. AUKUt2 18 i6.

At a stated meeting oi thu board oi iiirecto s, beld
this dy it waa

HesoVnt. That a Dividend of TK.K PRE CKS'l'., In
cant, be dec sr-d- . out of toe earning ot the 'oiupnv
ler .he ia six moniiisi. payublvou and a ter xept''tnbsr
1, IRtitt. io such sockliolilem a stand this da' on ttau
books of fie i oiupunv, or thrir repreientat'vea.

Kesoived. That the traimter books oi the C'ouipaor be
clmed uuill September I , ltS.

'the Board aUo b resolution, decided to give the
stockholders Ihe bent-ti- t ot 'lie stock of the New Kunluiid

t'oinoanr, obta'Ded in nirt paymont
lor the riixln solJ to aald t'oumanv deemlnc It prudent
toretalu In the treasury the Interest in he hew tns
land ' ouiiisu) . Further,

ltrsoived. That a stock lilvidend of TW NTY-FIT- R

Pan t'r.NT. te declared, payable on and after Sep em- -

''Yjf Bt6"' H. O. l.ViaVA'myo, Trea-sure-

trZT' UNITED STATES TREASURY, PIIILA- -

VKLPIIIA-AUKUStSS- . lim.
HOTIt K. Holders oi thirty coupons and upwards,

in nuinher ot luiited a ales Loan, due HeptMiiher 1,
lHHi are leutKsttd o presort theui at this Olttue tor .

iniiiatlou and count, at auv time previous to tht date.
N B.BROWN H.

6 IS It Assistant 1 reasurer yalted btale.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r5p TO THE PUM,IC.-T- HB UNDER- -

tor III Itotalltan nf BhTllBni.li n I . t I 1 4 Wll
LI4M 4 . Kaq., Prl1ot of tbe 1st Ooprhop Vo nnttft oon. The eminent
MTTkw-- rendered by this emletnun during the racent
cuiiinw iuoi io, entiiie mm to ibtiM Miuuoii- -
Kirnuina ot eerjr psulot c rrml lcn' ot our cltrfield Keetimln J, H. Carherwood,
t nas. II. t unhman, Boairs A Kirk. ,
Boyd A lloutih, F. A. lloyt.
H. fie her A to.. Henry H. Ashtnead.
0 W lieanenlore A Bro. JamnsH Arrison,James Uruham ft I o , limit. ! ,tteluiiiets.i
Kelil, Howeli Mnrrey, James H.Orno,
James W. amoa to , K ( .Murkier,v. I ewhelt, M. J ( roll1hos.p Riotcsbury, -- noiuel B Tbatnav
L. V. Medeim, James I Puraesa,
Henry K.Ki lly. Win. S. Grant.
Hi ur. K nil ard 'I . Rustw I awson,
John T. Kal ey A Co., T. W. BratOwood,
Boutin A McDonne i, Geo B Birch,
ieo. V. arsou A Co., F . 0. Hull

Newliall, Bonea A Co , Wm. trn there,
N. LonHmim. i hus Csbot.
A . B. t srden. Joba C Bockhlll.
Jamee O. tlardle, '

John It. Kennny,
litis v , furuan, Jobn Hasi'iiine,
tn Tapireit, f. Mcllenry,

John Kll acre, Johi Kll le--
,

Lavld ranter Wt Hun M farr.
Uav'd Wclioo, Mdennaa t. H Fttcti,
Hatnue r fruice, Ueorge P. I I t.e,
A H. Moraan, . J. S. Eerton,
Rsmuel A Sons ' Oi'orite Kdwsrds,
t onover Iwnl a Co. harle- - Kretnitti,
"harls B. ftulti, MonUrotnery Wea',

Ihemas Ollleapln. Itlss'S J. He-ai-

Williiun UlllCKpln Jr, W' dam H. Yoa'nii A (Jo
Ktlward H OtHlen, C P Knkht A Bros.,
.1 nines t'. Conrad, 'I homes amlth,
Wlnlatn MaiKin, Daniel Hmltb, Jr .
W I liain 8 fmltn, t. '.Knlnht.Wllllnm Harpnr, Allen A eedtf, '

Henry I. hlierrerd. Thomas Blrcn A Son,
Isaac J. Phi lips. WtiUam Uladlnc. i

harlea W. Wharton, Mcho as Wardall,
1 hi.uia J MfKrr. D. '1 bompson,
Hobitt II. ninll, P. U. Medara,
H. , S at maker, U. J. Iehuiaa,
Jsmi s Aldcrdice, K. W. Voung,
Jnc h Kites, II. C. nrri,t buries K. Thompson, Washington V. Ha'l,
1 liomas Llovd, rul nnt'er A Pascal,
Aid. Johnson, M F. HnllliMy,
Jnhn M. luddy, Oeotve w. Bariholomew,

1. Wilson. Jr.. hng't HluUer,
Late R. Q. M Wli Ta.

And thousands of others. 6 t'l 4t

RW THE ONION STATE CENTRAL COM- -

mlUce of Penos lvama, to the Patriots ot the
couth, gnetinK: Philadelphia, Auuust 16. IS06 The
t nion ' tutc rut:al t otmiilttoo of l'ennsvlvnla aeni
diectlnn to their I rave Union broih.ru ot tbe couth,
and extend to them a beartv welcome, on the ocotsion
or their meet Inn tn this city on 1 o nil ay, the 3d day oftipten.Lertiext ,

lilsuirv lurnishee no parallel to tne patriotism, cour-a- c

end fidelity oi those men who. (rora tbe beginning
oi the Bcbelllon to tne end, loubht tbe Rood fight and
kepi the laitb.

he question to be decided is whether loyalty h to be
proscribed and punlnhea in the pentons ot patriots like
tlici-e- . or treason rewarded and honored in the persons
of the mil'y author' and acents ol the Rebellion. hall
the loyal luasses or tbo ballled and deioated trait"rgovern the cenntryf In these goeat Ltsues ad are
vitally concerned, and cur routh"rn com pa trio a bive

liir-ll- tivciv turned toWHida thu spot whence tbe Ureat
t ha ter oi American Liberty was first nioclalited, and
Inopose within the suored shadows of Indcuen 'ence

renew their vows of Udelitv to tar princlttles ol
thut imn.o Inl creed, aud to ako counsel with their
Union trlrnds

On hehali of the loyal men ot the Commonwealth ot
I'enuiivivanla. this Committee hereby cratemlly ex eat
a cotdlul we eome to tliene pntriois and iriendg (torn the
touthem KUtes. All who tome will be received wirb
op'.n aims and warm Leans.

The Union men oi Ihe entire Commonwealth are
cordially and ouriHtli iuvit d to come here aud honor
ti e occasion with their picsence. and to ena'ile alt to
cot ter tOKi'ther upon the present and future of our iio-- p

ril ed country
It is also auPROftted and rr commended that onr friondt

trom other H es send delegations bere on this im-
portune 'Ccaslon. uot 'o sit In i onvention, but to cho r
aud co operate with these tried champions ot liberty
trom the Houib. i

By order o. the Committee. .

KR. JORDAN, Chairman.

TOT. CONVENTION OK 801I1HERN UNIONISTS
National Hall has been so' urcd tor tbo sittings .t the

Convention ot Boutbcru I'ulonlsU, to assemble in this
citv on the Sd of heptember. Tbe Natiunal Union Mub
ot this ci y invite deleg s hev strlTe to call at
their Booms No. I IDS C'HESNUT Rtreet. and reulster
their namea Ihe Club place their Vooms at the use of
tbe convention as Headquarter uorernor A. J. Hamil-
ton, of Texas, and H on as J Durant, of New Or.eans,
have already registered their names. 8 17 lit

frSpf EIGHTH WARD. THE UNION RE- -
PUBLICAN CITIZENS of the ElOHtU

WARD will assemble in their respective Precincts on
iUK.-DA-Y EVBlING 28th Instant, between six and
eight o'clock to elect de esates to rr present them ia
the CoiiKrHSloaal, Senatorial, Legislative, Jud'cial.
CIH . an. Ward conventions Th lollowlng gentlemen
having been elected ofllcers ,wi 1 please attend: i

P1UKT PKROlNCT.
Judge ROBERT McKlNLKV.
InspeO'ors WILLI iM U. BEAL, M. D . M. N

PIUL.L1PH
Vote No. 810 8At;S0M Street.

BbTOSD PftKCWCT
Jucee rolonel i HAUL 18 8. 8MITII.
Inspectors-LTI- KE NIkLD, A H. Mo.lONVELL.I
Vote Corner TWELFTH and LOCUsT ctreeta.

TIMIID riillClNCT.
Judge JOHN Mci.'l LNAiiilAV.
lnipectors-GEOHG- K KCKEUT. JAMES ADAMS.
Vote-M- o. 241 South BROAD Street

FOI KTII I'ltKCINCT.
Judge JO 1TN W. McOARVKY.
I nspectors A. B WLTEKR. JOSEPH FISBRR
Vote--8. W. corner TlUB'XEtNTU and SaNSOM

Streets.
FIPTH PBECINCT.

Jndge-DAV- ID BiKEH,
Inspectors KICHAKD ELLIS, A. P. .

Vote TWENTY--F I itST and LOCUST StreeU.
SIXTH rBBCINCT.

Jud?e W. KINO.
Inspeotors-OIL- ES KIVEL, OFOROTC WHITE.
Vote TWENTIEiH andAN-O- StreeU.

SF.VENTn PBKCrNCT.
Judge JOHV MC'iLLS.
Inspectors-- S. BELL O W. JONf fl.
Vote aEVKN"' EliNTH Street, above Soruce.
All in tavor ot suHtulnliig Congress against the

usurpation policy ot tne president Me invited to eo
opeiate ALEXANDER J. HARPER, President

Edward M. Vintom,
M.N. Phillips, 8K2t

FOR CORONER,
18 6 6,

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Subject to tbe Rules of the V nion Convention, C8 20 8t

1ST FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,

F. T. WALTON,
THIRTEENTH ward,

Subject to the Union Republican Convention. 8 lOllt

W5$T EOR RECEIVER OP TAXES,
K1CIIAHD PELTZ,

FIRST WARD.
Bubject to the declrlon of tbe

CMOS CONVENTION. 0 18 lOt

tr&f FOR REOORDKR OP DEEDS, WIL-tlA-

M. COOPKE oi the Fl'th Ward, subject
to the declaim of tne Convention of tbe Union
party. 4 21t

PARDEE SCIENTIEIC COURSE
IK

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to tbe g.neial Conrse of Infraction in
this Iiepartioent. oesiyneit to lay a substuntlal bails of
koowleiltte ard scholarly culture, studen s can pursue
tliose branches which are essentially practical aud
teciinlral vi. :

KNOINFERINO Civil. TopOBTDDhlcal. and Mech-
anical! MINING and ilETA l.U'KOY ; AHCHirrC-'- 1

1 HP, sua tbe annlicatlon ot Cbeuilatry to AUUICL
Kr aud the ARTS.

Theie is also aflorded an opportunity tor special study
of TBADE and t'OMMEUL'Ki ot k.ODi.KN LAN
CUAOK" and PHILOLOGY, and of the HISTORY and
INSTITUTIONS ol our count! v.

For CUculars apply to J iesldent C ATTKLL, or to
Plot. B B. YOUNUM N.

erk ol the FacuitvFaptok Pettwfvlvnnla prlH 1W6 510

rJ THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INfrUR-ANC'- L

COMPANY
Acoubt M, I860.

The Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders of the Penn-
sylvania Hie Insurance Company will be held at their
oflee on AtOMtAY tbe 3d da ol reptember at 10
o'clock A. M.. when an e i lion wt I be held tor nine
Clrrcto's to serve V t 'he ensuing vear

B2i lot WILLIAM G. CUO w ELL. Secretary.

5Zr MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED
COALCOMPAN v. The annual meeting of the

Stockholders will be held at the otlice of the C'oiiipanv,
No. 228 liot'K ctreet, Philadelphia, on WbuN r.HDa Y,
the twellth day of September le8. at 4 o'clock P M ,
tor the election of otrleera, and tbe transaction of su h
other business as may legacy be brought before said
meeting, A. B. ALat AN

8 26 I6t Secretary.

J3gF CITY OF QUINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holder of said Bond can exchange them for new
Bonds, whlt'b tbe State pay like atate Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. Hkloner, of Qulncy III , at
office of KIDO, PIERCE k CO., No. 10 b 110 AD Street,
New York, lor M) day. Illmrp

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kff omen op tfih international
B.'reet I'm, ..... a,itt1 1HHU

A special Mss'lni et the Mookho dors oi the loter-C- a
loital Is roietiin i ompaav will I held attbeoilloe

ot the Cotnnanv in rtil anoipbla on tbe ft.hot .seaieoabcr
proximo, at 18 o'clock, w.

11 v order ot tbe r resident
10t C. T. BF.MBDiqT. Secretary,

r5T-- NOTICE TO TA ERS
DEPARTMENT OK RECEIVER o'r TAXES

PntL.DSI.hAJA, August IV 18n
a pennltyof ONF PKH KNI wl.l oe otia gid on all

Cl'V Taxes, if not paid on or be ore Rrpicmier t
(Signed) II A PLK O'N KILT,,gy np Receiver f Tases.

jrSJT JU8T PD B LIS H ED
Bv tbe I'btslclnne ot the

NEW YOltK MUSEUM.
tne Ninetieth Eal'lno oi their

FOUR LEClTJRB.8,
entit'e- d- t

PHlLOSOfHY Or M ABTM OE,
To l had fee, mr four stamp b aodrusstns Secre-tot- v

New York Aluspiim ot Ana nmy,
Blit No 6181 KOADW AT. New York.

BATCH E LOR' S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IV Till'. VfOLl).

Harmless ri linble InsUtntnncouj. , lie on y pertcct
dye. No dlsnnnolnhTtont no ridluuloas tluis, but true
to nsttire, D acs or brown.
UK1U1NE Is 81Ur.D WILLIAM A. B TCHELOR.

AI."
Eeffeitersttnc Fvtrartnt Mlllefteurnretores.nre'ervee

and beautifies the hair nrnvi nia baldnrss. rso.d bf all
DruaKista. Factory No. 81 RAW LAY St, N. Y. lit

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE AT A

" discount from regular prices :

SIX MONTHS AT THE WHITE HOUSE WITS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. By F. B. Carpenter,
Artist $IT

BATTLE PIECES. By Herman Melville 150
TUB iiOL'oK BY THE CUTJRCUTAKD. By Le

Fana IB
THE HIDDEN SIN. Spendldly Illustrated 90

THE SECOND MRS. TILLOTsOS. By FitZ- -

perald.... 60

FrRROliPE AND IUOTOOH.VPH ALBUMS, best
assortment la tbe city.

CABI PilOlOGliAPUS, over 2000 kinds, plain an
eo'ored.

Polished Walnut. Rustic, Ollt, and Rosewood FRAMES.
all size on band, or mad to order.

Ct. V PITCHKR,
8 21 4t No. BW CHKaSUr Street.

I I AVE YOU READ MRS. WARREN'S FA5- -
L 1

CIN ATING HOUoFKEEPK G STORIES?
'How I M anage my House on 2u0 a Year."

"Hew I Managed my s; or. Con tort tor Small

Incomes?"
Ihcy are the most attractive booti of thsday, are full

ot practical common scd o vice, and every House

keeper, however tmall or large their Income, wttl And

some hints In her ezoortouca of v uo io them.

told everywhere lor 50 cnts aptecc.

Publinher,
It BOS TON.

X N P II K S H .
WILL APPEAR IK HEPIK'JBER,

A VOU'ME OF SEKM0XS
BY THIS LilF. IlLV. T,LL.AM TARNS,

OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

I rice $ ! boi nil in Lest Enl s i e otb, and coutaloiog
mannlflceot ptrtrait tf the author.

Cash orders tor tu a work Will be filled bv addresiinj

WILLIAM BARNS,
OFFICE, No. 625 WALNUT Street,

814tu3t t'hiladelphla.

H & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

WILL OPEN

THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 1310 CIIESMT Slrcct,

ON MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 3.

8 28 tuth'ln tp

O A LI COAL! C 0 A LI
The best LEIKGIf and HflnnTI KIt.T. rntT.l nrs.

pared expressly lor tmilly use. coos amir on band In
mvlanl o. 1517 C LI.O VhILL Mreet undercover,
delivered on short notice, well picked aud tree of slate.
at tne lowtsi caan prices, A trial win secure youi
cuBtom. JOHN A Wll.suN.

Successor to W. L. t OUI.K.
rniLiDF.LFUIA. August 21. IMi 8 4 6t

OWING TOrTTTT
Alterations la tbe store, my stock of

PIANOS, ORGANS, ETC.,
Will be soli at I'KfUECEUEMEOLT low priis.

J. A. GhTZK,
8 57 6t Ko. 110J t'HEHUCr Street.

rfyfrj GRAND ACTION SEVEN-OCTAV- E

TTU t f I PI NO KOI1TE, made by one of tbe best
niakeis ihre montha axo; e eguutly carved, oventrunt
base our round corners, etc.

Will be ao.d at a
GREAT SACRIFICE,

as the owner is leaving die city, at
8 81 8t Ko. 10 LOCUST Street.

L3 PIANO TUNINfi ANT1 PPPATTJ.
H I I ' ISO.

jri n. Aitur..llWill retu n to be city aud rtsuuie bnslnass Septem-ber- l.

Orders received ti usnal at
MAROW 4 CO S. .

8 17 ho. 107 t'betnut street.

P A P K R HANGINGS
AT RETAIL. ,

JOHN II. LONCSTRFTH,
8 21 6trp !

No. la North THIRD St.
TRN DOLLARS REWARD. LOSTgSt tn Oermantown, on the ?7tli Inst, a very

sinail DUO, brown and wl Ite, answers to ba name ot
Mlu." The ubove reward will b aiven it delivered at
Dr. OEOUUE W. MALIN'S, MAlii Street, German-low- n.

8t

PARIAN WHITR. FOR THE
MARRlSON'S elves the rich warm tone ol the

bold at Ho. 2ft Houtb SKVBNTU
StreeU lllua. .

GROCERIES, ETC.

T APANESH rOWCIIONd THA

Oolona Tsa, Dragon Chop
1 be blithest graje known,

AKO EVERT OTHER DESCRIPTION O

FINE TEAS, COFFlES, AND GROCERIES
AT

JAMES li. WKDU'fl
Central Tea and CoOee Warehouse,

MOUTH and WALNTT
11$ I biladelphla.

g II E It II Y WINE.
FINE nAKMONV SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, I IN F.ST QDALI1Y CROWN SHERflr

Fiii sale by ll, r cask or demijohn.

ALSO. CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

FOB SALE BY

SIMON COI.TON . CTjARKR,
4 14 Up) 8.W ccr BROAD and WALNUT.

5EV ENGRAVINGS.
NiW CHEOMO-LITHOGBAPH- S.

NEW PH0TOGUAPH3.
NEW C0L0EED PH0T0GRAPH3.

JAMES S. EARLH &, SONS aroiurejelot
or a very large and elegant assortment of new

etc., the most ixportaut oi wh ob are:
"Conquered but not Subdued" Kaed"Krlu, Kartiwrll" 0.I Ie llrnner-- ' j0
"Ai Event in the Forest" Laitilgeer
"Ths Sheep" Ho.
"A l'iner and 1'itlr of Nutcrackera" I In."My kimt Seriiiou" Millivi

The Lout Piece of Money" Iln.
"An Old Friend". ...Comiite Calla"School Friends"... no.
"Cobd'i" .Dirklnson
"HrlSht" !o.

I lie It I in ii y !Svc Ilnrdy"Pllii Ihtcfor" uo.
.oht and Found" MardufT' lnd i, lln" lJoiiKhe"Clnaidlo nud Issbi lln". . . . Holman Ilumt

Itnttle or t.utura' M II la". .Count de Paris"The F.sjk Wallirrrrs" Hook"Tlie Kiif;rniil'a Letter" I0."F.iiKland, Farewell" Breaks"llelore the lint tic" Protaia"After the Hnltle" no.
''The InuvnUiiinl" Caraud"I'lhldia" C hroino'Lilhoaraph
"Locarno" lo."Tell'a Chapel" llo.
"Caatlc of Chillon" lo."Lake Mas:r;iore" lo."Keeks of lll l.llllt ud:l ". .. . . Do.
"MuckrosH Abbey" Uo.
"V oodeu WnllH of KiiKlaud" Iso.
"A liny In I He Forest" lo."Mount Pilatua" Do.

A very larirc selection of new and standard
Colored Ki jrravir.k.

EARLKS" GAI.I.KRIES.
8 25 6tlp No. 810 Cheanut Street.

6,000,000
SEVEN PEU CENT. FIUST-CLAS- S

FIRST M011T0ACE BONDS.

$500,000 SOLD.
The North Missouri Eailroad Company hoa Au

thorized us to Sell their First Mortgage Saven
Per Cent Thk ar Bonds. The whole amount
is 86,000,000, Coupons Payable on the First Days
of January and July of Each Year, in New York. I

Before consenting to this Agoncy, we bave made
carelul exaorination of the meitis of those Honda by
ending William Mllnor Botts, and others to report uooo

tbe condition and prospects of the Ballroad. Their i I
report Is on file at out office and Is hlglily satisfactory (I
We do not hesitate to recommend these Bonds as being Vj
a first-cla- ss accurtty, and a most sale and judlciooa
Investment.

Referring to onr advertisement of 3iy, having
sold the first half million of these deairable Bonds,
we have this day advanced the price to EIGHTY.
FIVE CENTS, at which price they rtasd unrivalled 1

aa the cheapest flrst-cia- ss security in tae market
ANT FUKTUEB INQ0TK1E8 WILL BI AN.

SWEBD AT OLB OFFICE.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

"ANKERS.
No. 114 South THIRD St.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION

MOETGAGE LOAN,

For Sale in Amounts to Su it.

INTEEEST PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

DI1EXEL & 0.,
8 14 12Up

No. 34 South THIRD St.

LOOKING GLASSES I

LOOKING GLASSES!

LOOKING GLASSES

Of all Sli.s, htvles, Qualities, and Pnces, always oa
band, or made to order to fill any space.

LOOKINC CLASSES.

LOOKING CLASSES.

JASIES F. EARLE & f0x8.
Io. 810 CIIESNVT STREET.

8 2S6t4p

COLrON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

That we oaks the MTBOUS OXIDl pure, and ad-

minister it In ' he safest and most effectual manoer. and
extract Teeth abso utely without pain, eighteen thou-
sand patients, and the a.edlcal proleeslon will testify.

It Is our special tr. Ws never tall.
Coras t o headquarters. It 1 lm m
OFFICE, Mo. 737 WALNUT Street.

Rf GULAR LINE FOR 11 ART- -
afai ii7r FORD. CONN., via tbe DEL AW ABEiMi liAKlTA CAUAL.

Tne steamer hV- - A , Captain vanritrveer now loadina
at Ibe seionil whart above MhKKKT Street, wdi leav
as above on THU1C8D Y next. AuiiuitS'l'b.

Kor terms ol ireigbt, wblcb will De taken at reaaoai
able rate., apply to

WILIIAM M. BAIKD ft CO,
8 mt o Ui 8outb WHAKVt8.

WRITTKN OR VKRBAL DESCRIP- -
Iriniii. of bealtb. Phrcnoloulcai eharsc.tnr anil
ftaltnls by J. I Oahrn,

Dncceesor to rowier, We1 is a Oo.,
Sitii at K o. is S. TEW I'll street.

im .i i il.aa o.iS ..i, j.


